
FAMOUS SHOW WILL
GIVE A BIG PARADE

Every day when the members of the
famous Walter L. Main Shows finish,

breakfast they begin active prepara-'
tions for the parade. Well fed ponies

and horses in shining harness and
waving plumes take their places be-
fore glittering parade chariots; the
sound of music is heard from bands
perched hazardously high; clowns,

charioteers, jockeys, oßman Hippo-

drome riders, camels from the great

desert with native riders, and ponder-
our elephants, some bearing a weight

of feminine beauty in Oriental cos-
tume, make appearance in a pictur-
esque kaleidoscopic pageant more than
a mile long.

A man on horseback in a deep voice
cries the oft-repeated warning: "Look
out for your horses: the elephants are

coming." Behind him a bevy of pretty

women, buglers trumpet their clarion-
voiced instruments, and then Jeanne
d'Axc, in polished armor with clank-
inb curtains of chain mail ;the flush
of tan has tinted her ears and cheeks.
She is a young woman, adopted by a

wealthy aunt in New Haven, Conn'.,
who sent her to Europe to keep her
from entering circus life. Her sudden
return and her romantic marriage to
a down caused daily papers all over
the country to devote considerable
space to the incident.

Through densely crowded streets the
pageant measures its gaudy passage.
Cage after cage and wagon 4fter wag-

on, filled with rare and costly animals
pass in a fantastic panorama. The
calliope shrieks madly, and behind it
half a hundred boys, playing "hookey"

from school, trail tirelessly. The Wal-
ter L. Main Shows will come to Wil-
liamston Saturday, September 26, for
performances at 2 and 8 p. m. The
dcor opening an hour earlier. The
parade is at noon.?Press agent.

FOR SALE: 1 BABY CARRIAGE,

practically new. Price reasonable.
Apply to Mrs. R. B. Brown. slB 4tw

FOR SALE: 1 MULE. 2 MILCH
cows, 1 Jersey-heifer 1 Jersey hull,

both 1 year old. Call B. F. Peel.
s8 2tpd

FOR SALE: ONE SECOND-HAND
gasoline engine; six-horse power;

with belt included. Apo'v o A. B.
Waters, Pardens, N. C. s 8 2tpd

NOTICE

Of a Special Tax Election on 22nd of
September, 192"). in Hamilton School
District, Martin County, North Car-
olina.
In compliance with the wishes of a

petition signed by a necessary num-
ber of qualified voters of Hamilton
School Disrtict, which was duly ap-
proved by the board of education of
Martin County, and in accordance with
the provisions of Article 17 of the new

School Code of 1923,
Notice is hereby given tnat the elec-

tion will be held in Hamilton court-
house on the 29th of September, 1926
in said Hamilton school district, which
is described hereinafter, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the will of the
qualified voters of said district as to
whether a majority of such voters of
said district favor the levying and
of such voters favor the levying and
collecting annually of a special tax
with which to supplement the funds
for the six-months public school ap-
propriated by the board of education,
the rate of special tax not to exceed
a maximum of thirty (30) cents on the

one hundred dollars ($100) valuation
of all property, real and personal,
within the bounds of said district de-
scribed as follows:

"Beginning at Roanoke River in
Taylor's Gut; thence up and along
Goose Nest Township Line to Rocky
Swamp; thence down said swamp to
Conoho Creek; thence down said creek
to the Purvis farm, owned by J. P.
Boyle; thence along said Purvis land
line leading down to the creek to the

Cox farm to Roanoke River; thence
up said river to the begihning."

At aaid election, those who are in
favor of the levy and collection an-

OPPORTUNITY SALE
?_ v At Nassefs

Friday Sept. 18
Lasting For 15 Days
Wonderful Values

All Departments

Men's & Boys' New Fall Suits
WjWM Values to $29.50 at $19.85

Values to $22.50 at 16.75

Values

Values to $17.50 at $12.85

SHOES
M\ For women who love to be

mT\\ well dressed; in new numbers;
RA \u25a0 values to $6- -Will RO for $3.95

\u25a0 '? ' r " ? . ? ? ? \ \u25a0 *-'?

PRINCESS SLIPS BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK
Women's princess slips of M f**08

,

».
~ , , )| i Made of heavy blue cham-lingette and en ' c°l ors bray, full cut, and well made.

An extraordinary value.... 59c
HOUSE DRESSES AND New Fall Coats Now on Dis-

APRONS play?Very Low Price?Come
Wonderful values .... 99c each And See Them
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.
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Do Not Come Alone?Bring the Whole Family?They Are
Welcome
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Nassef Dept. Store
Williamston Robersonville

Money - Money - Money, is what you get when YOU SELL in Williamson
We are sorry for the larger markets, and when they learn how to sell tobacco they can sell as high as we, but they must learn that the farmer is no fool.

They know when their tobacco is started and dropped back that the man running the sale knows nothing about tobacco and is no help to the farmer. Bring your
tobacco on to the Farmers Warehouse, that always stands by their judgment When a pile is started in the Farmers Warehouse it is sold. We are not crawfishing

. we have both good judgment and money, the essentials for high prices. * \u25a0
People who have sold on larger markets and who have sold with us tell us that we are much higher than the larger markets. Bring your next load to the

Farmers Warehouse, where old Jule pulls and Rice pushes every pile of tobacco.
The fancy grades are showing an upward tendency this week. See below a few of the averages we have made this week:

ULLEY and KEYS E. H. SPEIGHT ROBERSON and ROEBUCK CLARK M* MOORE A. V. BOWEN BIGGS and ROEBUCK
p . .

Pound* Price Average 160 ___ 48 ! $76.80 _ .Price j Average
22 jg $10.78 184 47 62.98

undi 1 Price Average Pounds Price Average Pounds Price Average
- 1. 48 ??8:88 224 -I "..I <4 11j~~..--98.66 144 ??4? *«>.4fe ... ?
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136 46 . $61.20

154 : 42 64.68 164 48 70.52 \u25a0 160 40 64.00 146 38 6548 ' 330 _?lßß.flo

1M #0 40.20 20 41 8.20 212 39- 82.68 156 ** 53.04 280 80 99.00 360 80 108.00
,' 60 39 23.40 56 ___ 33 18.48 174 28 *B-72

. ..
318 26 82.68

-r- Average $40.10 40 84 iB6O 200 28 56.00 144 ?? 27 38.88 Average $33.44 iso 15 19.50
44t $177.2® 44 .... 241-2 ...... 10.78 196 __________ 20 1-2 40.18 . «oo A/i 472 $158.64 »

<? \u25a0 - Averace $39 39 A vprncp 537 24 ??
Average $33.46 Average $32.20

jg. 366 Average
<U4I6 1342 Average 7#4 immo 1,274 $409.93
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Farmers Warehouse Rice & James, Props.

THE ENTERPRISE WILUAMSTON, N. C

Brn AbV and hi>> troupe of acrobatic wondt-rp with the Walter L. Main Circus, to appear in Williamston for two

performances on Saturday, September 26th. Bin free qtreet parade at noon.

nuaJly rff a hpecial tax oi not more
than thirdv (30 cents on the one hun-
dred dolltts (flOO) valuation of all
property r» said district as aforesaid,
shall vote g ticket on which shall be
?vritten omprinted the words, "For
!oca! tax";aind those opposed to the
levy and coßtecton annually of a spec-
ial tax of iSSt more than thirty (30)
ce: ts on tfie one hundred dollars
(?100) valuation of all property in the
saiil district as aforesaid, shall vote a

ticket on -whah shall be written or
printed the words, "Against a local
tax."

That P. P. Pftl be and is hereby ap-
pointed registrar, and J. S. Ayers and
J. B. Purvis areffiereby appointed poll-
hoilers for said section.

That a new resist ration is hereby
ordered and twit the registration
books will be opSn for such purposes
beginning with Ghe 18th of August,
1925, and will continue open until 19th
of September, 192R The registrar will
be at Hamilton durwig the above dates
for the purpose of registering jdl those
qualified to vote inWaid district.

g-?-ergs THANKFUL DC DUMA Mlo
jgr HR6MD rL-KUHA ymsmo

Km tin jjjKiwttlirto Slirty

Wi \ Mia. Owl Under, >. I. D. Ho. S,, 44,

BTI Daeeel, Minnesota, writes i"Iwant to thank
I you for kndneea and the goad your

KM not for Fe-ru-n* I would not have been ahli

Hi ssafe- /sswflKtf:
Praise toW-TO-aa."

jrirvrs,

SEED!
In Season Time To Sow and Plant

; ?*' . . *

Rye, Wheat, Barley, Oats- Clover, Red, White, Alsyke, and Crimson

PERMANENT PASTURE OUR LONG SUIT

We sell "Happy" Cow, Horse, and Poultry Feed. We Sell
Everything for the Farm. Agents for Hackney Wagons, Carts,
and Buggies.

_H. B. THOMPSON
SEEDSMAN WASHINGTON, N. C.

Special attention to mail orders. S.ee the Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank for permanent pastures.

Done this the 3d day of August,

1925. by order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Martin County.

By HENRY C. GREEN,
Chairman.

Attut:

J. SAM GETSINGEB,
Register of deeds and ez-oflScio clerk

to the board of county commissioners.
al4 3tw


